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The dependence
of the speedof soundandthe attenuationcoefficient
uponexposure
frequency,
in therangeof 1-5 MHz, anduponlevelof inflation,in therangeof massdensity
0.35-0.7g/cm3,arereported.
Thespeedof sounddecreases
linearlyandtheattenuation
coefficient
increases
exponentially,for all levelsof inflationstudied.
PACS numbers:43.80.Cs, 43.35. -- c

The attenuationand speedof ultrasoundin freshlyexcisedlung tissue,in the frequencyrangeof 1-5 MHz and

uncertaintyof about10%, ascertained
by theleastcountsof
the amplitudeof the signaltransmittedthroughthe speci-

inflatedto a density
of0.4g/cm3,hasbeenreported(Dunn

men.

and Fry, 1961; Dunn, 1974). It was found that the attenuafon coefficientincreases
exponentiallywith frequencyand
that the speedof propagationincreaseslinearly with frequency.Theseresultsare in generalagreementwith similar

measurements
on formalin fixed preparations(Bauld and
Schwan, 1974). Measurements have now been made on

freshlyexcisedcaninelungfor whichthe inflationhasbeen
varied,andthisis an initial reportingof theseresults.
The measurementmethodsemployedhave been discussedpreviously(Dunn andFry, 1961). Briefly,a lobeof
the freshlyexcisedlungwasinflatedto the desiredleveland
ligatedat thebronchialtubeto maintaintheselected
density,
determinedfrom measurements
of weight and volume.As
preselecteddensityvalueswere sought,each inflation level
wasachievedonly after a seriesof weightand volumedeter-

minations.Continuedexperience
led to increased
efficiency,

The results of these observations are shown in Table I.

Figure I showsthe apparentspeedof soundin freshlyexcisedlung tissue,as a functionof exposurefrequency,with

the parameterfrom curve-to-curve
beingthe levelof inflation, expressed
asthe massdensityof the specimen.
The observedrangesof valuesfor thethreeexposure
frequencies
for

the0.7-g/era
3measurements
onlyareshown,
to avoidclutteringthe figure,sincetheseexhibitedthe greatestrange,
probablybecauseof the least standingwave ratios.Also
shownin the figureis the meanultrasonicspeedof sound
among21 mammaliantissues(Gossetal., 1978,1980); data

for high-collagen
tissues,to which lung tissuemay better
compare,are not asnumerous.It is seenthat a nearlylinear
relationexistsfor the dependence
of the speedof ultrasound
TABLE

I. Tabulation of results.

i.e., fewer determinationswere neededto achievethe select-

ed densityvalue, with an accuracyof approximately1%.

The preparationwas then positionedin the physiological
saline transmittingmedium betweenthe sourceof ultrasoundandan absorptionmediumsuchthat standingwaves
beyondthe specimenwere reducedto insignificance.The
temperaturewasmaintainedat 35.0ø__+
0.1 øC.The transient
thermoelectric
probe(Fry and Dunn, 1962) wasemployed
as the acoustic detector.

The acoustic field between the
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coefficient,
andfinallythespeed
ofsound
in thelung,were
0.45

the attenuation to be determined. Herein, infinitesimal wave

acousticswas assumedto prevail. It was further assumed
that the specimenattenuationwassogreatthat multiplere*
fleetionswithin thelungcouldbeignoredin thecalculations.

Apparent
speedof
sound

(g/cma)

soundsourceand the specimenwasinvestigated
to obtain
the axial standingwavepattern,from whichthe reflection
determined.
Determinationof thestandingwaveratiolimits
thespeed
of soundto anuncertainty
of about103cm/s.The
field beyondthe specimen,i.e., betweenthe specimenand
thesoundabsorptionmedium,wasinvestigatedto obtainthe
amplitudeof the soundwave traversingthe lung, enabling

Expoaure
frequency

3.9
6.3

The attenuation is thus considered to be determined with an
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1.6

Io andlate, respectively,
theacoustic
intensities
at thelungsaline interfaces nearest to and farthest from the source for a

specimen
thickness
l). Again,theparameter•om curve:tocurveistheinflationlevel.Theerrorbars,shownonlyforthe

1.4

0.7-g/cm
3datato eliminate
clutter,aretypicalforall inflation levelsand showthe rangeof experimental
valuesobtainedwith nine specimens.
The exponentialbehaviorobservedearlier is largely maintainedfor all inflation levels

studied.The attenuation
of liver (.4 = 0.1F 1'ø5
) andmuscle
rn

(/1= 0.14Fø'93
), whereF is frequency
in megahertz,
is

0.8

shownfor comparison(Dunn and Goss, 1984). Figures3
and 4 showthe dependence
of the speedof soundand the
attenuation,respectively,
uponthe densityof the lung;also
uponthe volumefractionof the lungtissuesincethe density
of lung tissueis so muchgreaterthan that of the air con-
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FIG. 1.Speedofsoundin lungasa functionofexposure
frequency
andlevel
with extrapolations
to lowerfrequencies
of thedatareported
of inflation.The dashedcurverepresents
themeanvalueof 21 mammalian
tissues,
shownfor comparison.
herein.Thus thereis confidence
that the speedof soundin
lung, over a significantrangeof inflationlevels,is known
over the frequencyrangeof 10 kHz to 7 MHz. The attenuof lungin the inflationrangeof densities
from 0.35-0.7 g/
ation data are more di•.cult to comparesincethe Pedersen
cnl3.
and
Ozcanresultsareapproximately
an orderof magnitude
Figure2 showsthe (exposure)frequency
dependence
of
greater,
suggesting
artifact
possibly
introduced
in specimen
theattenuation
coefficient.4
(defined
byI = Ioe- •t, where
preparation,
andappearto exhibita minimumin theneighborhood of 600 kHz. Such a minimum

102

in the attenuation

versusfrequencybehaviorof lungwas,in fact,predictedon
thebasisof a decrease
with frequencyof theattenuationdue
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FIG. 2. Ultrasonicattenuationcoefficient
perunit pathlengthasa function
of exposure
frequency
andlevelof inflation.The attenuation
of muscleand
liver is shownfor comparison.
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FIG. 3. Speedof soundasa functionoflungspecimen
density(alsovolume
fractionof lung tissue).
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thedimensions
andvaluesof thephysicalparameters
selected for that earlier discussion led to a minimum in the attenu-

14

ation at about 6 MHz, which was not found (Dunn, 1974).
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A previousexperimentdemonstrated
age-relateddifferences
in voice-onset-time
{VOT)
discriminationwhenan adaptiveprocedurewasusedandtrialswereconcentrated
amongpairs
of stimulithat werediscriminated50% of the time. The majorpurposeof thisexperimentwas
to determinewhetherthe sametypesof ageeffectswouldbe replicatedfor new groupsof
subjects
anda differenttaskin whichall stimuliwerepresented
equalnumbersof times.An
eight-item,five-formantconsonant-vowel
(CV) continuumin whichVOT rangedfrom0-35
ms wasused.The same-differenttaskpresentedall possiblepairsof CV syllablesin which
VOT differedby I0 and 20 msand an equalnumberof catchtrials that containedidentical
CVs. Resultsshowedthat childrendisplayedpoorerdiscriminationthan adultsfor CV pairs
differingby both time intervals.Adults displayeda somewhatgreatertendencyto respond
"same"than children.The outcomessupportedresultsof the previousstudyand were
interpretedasrepresenting
trueage-related
differences
in VOT discrimination.
PACS numbers: 43.71.Es, 43.71.An, 43.66.Mk

INTRODUCTION

Developmentalchangesin speechperceptionhavebeen
related to stimulus intensity and frequency (Elliott and
Katz, 1980; Elliott et al., 1981a,b, 1985). More recently,
1250

Elliott et aL (1986) demonstratedage-relateddifferences
in
voice-onset-time(VOT) discrimination,usinga same-different,simpleadaptiveprocedure(Levitt, 1971) with trialby-trial visual feedback/reinforcement and "catch" trials.
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